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1) Register on Family ID  
2) Updated Physical 
3) Concussion Impact Test 
4) Academically Eligible 
5) Pay User Fee 
 
Click HERE for full Registration Checklist 

Click Family ID Logo 
for link to  

registration. 

IT’S ALWAYS A GOOD DAY WHEN 

WE BEAT  

QUINCY HIGH SCHOOL 

VOLLEYBALL (13-4) - Volleyball is heating up as they enter 

the final stretch of their season.  They’re on a 4 game win streak 

which they capped off Monday night with an exciting 3-2 win over 

Quincy High.  The NQ gym was electric as it came down to the 5th 

set.  This past week they beat Millis (3-0), Pembroke (3-0) and Scituate (3-0).  They’re climbing up the ranks 

in division 2 and have a tough final 3 games against Plymouth South, Hanover and NDA-Hingham.  It’s 

almost tourney time for the Raiders so stay tuned.  Oh and I can’t forget to congratulate Bryanna White, 

Olivia Kosinski and Ava Bryan for earning “Hustle Chain” honors.  Be sure to check out Jason Snow from 

the Patriot Ledger who did a great recap of the Q vs. NQ game HERE.  It will also be on the QATV/Sports 

website later this week. 

GIRLS SOCCER (3-11-1) & BOYS SOCCER (2-11-2) - We had 

a big day of Q vs. NQ Soccer action at Creedon Field this past Saturday.  The 

Quincy Youth Soccer U10 teams played a little match at halftime and the U14 

team helped out as our ball linesmen.  Our Girls defeated Quincy 4-0 for a 

clean sweep this year against them.  Goals scored by Theresa Sheedy with 2, 

Paige Grippi and Jamie McAleavey also scored.  They’ll finish off the season with 2 games against 

Plymouth South and a game against Hanover.  Boys Q vs. NQ Soccer games have been great to 

watch.  They tied each other the first time around, but Quincy won this 

past weekend 3-1.  Sam Wong scored the a goal for the 

Raiders.  Although it was a 3-1 game it came down to the wire as 

Quincy added 2 goals late in the game.  Boys Soccer will play Plymouth 

South and Archbishop Williams this week to finish the season.  

Registration for  
Winter 2021-2022  

Sports are now 
open!!! 

https://nqhs.quincypublicschools.com/our_school/athletics2
https://nqhs.quincypublicschools.com/our_school/athletics2
file://qpsnqhsad1/staffshare$/jjniamkey/My Documents/Athletic Registration Checklist 2021.pdf
https://www.familyid.com/organizations/north-quincy-high-school
https://www.patriotledger.com/videos/sports/high-school/volleyball/2021/10/19/video-quincy-and-north-quincy-high-girls-volleyball-battle-5-sets/8519260002/


Click HERE  
to order  

NQ  
Athletic 
Gear 

Raider recap 

QNQ X-COUNTRY (3-1) - The QNQ X-Country teams 

are 3-1 this season and undefeated in the Fisher 

Division.  They’ll face off against Pembroke who are also 

undefeated on Wednesday October 20th.  The winner will be 

crowned Patriot League Fisher Division Champions.  Aluna 

Coogan-Coyne, Caitlin Cormican, Kyle Clements, Victoria Mariano and Jennie 

Burgess have been leading the pack for NQ Runners.   

FOOTBALL (3-2) - Football had a decisive 30-7 win over Pembroke High 

School this past Friday night.  It was a complete team effort from all 3 phases of 

the game.  Matt Craig opened up the scoring, capping a 13 play 68 yard 

drive.  Matt finished the day with 2 total rushing TD’s.  This tough Raider 

defense forced a safety and had a shutout going 

until late in the 4th quarter.  Senior Quarterback Cooper Hansen had a 

rushing TD and 50 yard bomb to Colm Geary.  You can see the full game 

score sheet HERE and a highlight of last week's game HERE.  The 

Raiders will travel to Plymouth South this Friday to take on an undefeated 

and tough Panther team.  If you’re around, make the trip to Plymouth to cheer 

them on.  It’s sure to be a great game! 

BOYS GOLF - Golf finished the season with strong performances 

from Chris Morgan (39), Liam Rogers (41), Ian Ronan (43) and Charlie 

Ambroult (44).  The numbers were strong this year and the future is 

bright.  The Boys golf team will finish off the season with an intersquad 

best ball tournament at Presidents Golf Course this Thursday at 2:40pm 

at Presidents golf course.  

https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/massachusetts/quincy/north-quincy-high-school
https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/massachusetts/quincy/north-quincy-high-school
https://www.maxpreps.com/print/contest_stats.aspx?ContestId=9e67458a-ba6a-4d2d-8ece-a78cdb7ae409&ssid=97e3f828-856d-419e-b94f-7f41319fe3d3&admin=1&cb=132789016798485130
https://www.hudl.com/video/2/14792/616b8554ab9c5603ac397a13

